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ABSTRACT 

Changes in forest health, such as those caused by severe winter weather, 

insects, diseases, or anthropogenic influences, can make vegetation more 

susceptible to forest fire. These changes are often relaled to low amounts of 

chlorophyll in the plants. Chlorophyll reflects strongly in the near-infrared 

portion of the electromagnetic spectrum and can be monitored by sensors 

on earth-orbiting satellites. The spring green-up process can be observed 

using various sensors that monitor chlorophyll reflection in the near-

infrared. By monitoring the greenness of vegetation, it may be possible to 

provide fire management agencies with timely information on changing 

forest hazard conditions. Techniques for monitoring vegetation greenness 

have become more common since the launch of the LANDSAT satellite 

program in 1972. Today the LANDSAT Multispectral Scanner f MSS) and 

the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration's (NOAA) 

Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) series of satellites 

are the primary sources of remotely sensed data for forestry. Both provide 
near-infrared data, 

Analysis of 1-km resolution satellite data shows that greenness can be 

monitored throughout the growing season in Ontario by using the Normal 

ized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) calculated from AVHRR data. A 

series of 20 composite images of Ontario permits visual tracking of the 

onset of green-up during the spring and early .summer, and of the decrease 

in greenness in the late summer and early fall. Analysis of data for several 

sample sites across the forest regions of Ontario shows a distinct seasonal 

trend in greenness. Cloud contamination, image compositing artifacts, and 

the lack of ground sample data prevent the AVHRR NDVI product tested 

in this study from being useful for monitoring forest fire hazard. 

A second analysis, based on NDVI calculated from 50-m resolution 

LANDSAT satellite data, indicates that changes in greenness over a 20-year 

period in the Sudbury Basin of Ontario can also be monitored to demon 

strate the effect of anthropogenic activities. As recently as the early 1970s, 

the Sudbury Basin was sparsely vegetated because of plant stress and mor 

tality resulting from sulphur dioxide pollution. With respect to revegeta-

tion, which can be monitored as increased greenness, the area has shown a 

vast improvement over the last 20 years. Most likely this is the result of huge 

reductions in local sulphur dioxide emissions, new smoke stack scrubbing 



technology, and the construction of the Sudbury "super stack" chimney, 

which alleviates acute local pollution problems by dispersing emissions 

over a wider geographic area. 

A simple regression equation, which is dependent on a fuel moisture param 

eter (derived from simple weather observations), was used lo model human-

caused forest fire occurrence in the Sudbury area. Predictions from the 

model suggest that, based on measured weather alone, fire managers should 

have expected to face twice the actual number of fires since 1982. Thus, 

there is an observed 50 percent decrease in the annual number of forest fires 

in the Sudbury District. This can be partly attributed to revegetation of the 

area. 

RESUME 

Des changements dans Fetal de same des forets, comme ceux causes par tes 

conditions hivernales, les insectes, les maladies et les activates humaines, 

peuvent rendre la vegetation plus vulnerable aux incendies. Ces 

changements correspondent souveni a des teneurs reduitcs des plantes en 

chlorophylle. La chlorophylle reflete foitement le rayonnement dans la 

zone du proche infrarotige du spectre electromagnetique el peut etre 

mesuree a l'aide de capteurs a bord de satellites en orbite autourde la terre. 

Le verdissemenl printanier peut ainsi etre observe. La mesure de la verdeur 

de la vegetation pourrail permettre d" informer rapidement les organismes 

de lutie contre les incendies des changements influant sur )c danger 

d' incendie. Les techniques de surveillance de la verdeur sont devalues phis 

courantes depuis le lancement du programme LANDS AT en 1972. 

Aujourd'hui, les scanneurs multibandes (MSS) de LANDSAT el les 

radiometres perfectionnes a ires haute resolution (AVHRR) qui equipent 

les series de satellites de la National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra 

tion (NOAA) sont les principales sources de donnees de teledeteciion 

utilisees en foresierie. Ces deux techniques fournissent des donnees dans le 

proche infrarouge. 

D'apres 1'analyse des donnees satellkaires a I km de resolution, la verdeur 

peut etre suivie pendant tout la saison de croissance en Ontario en utiii.sant 

Findicede vegetation pardiffeYence normalised (NDVI)calcule a partir des 

donnees obtenues par AVHRR. Une serie dc 20 images composites de 

('Ontario permettent de suivre le verdissemenl au printemps et au debui de 

Fete puis la diminution de la verdeur a la fin de Fete el au debut de 

Fautomne. L'anaiyse des donnees pour plusicurs stations echantillons dans 

les regions forestieres de COntario revele une nette tendance saisonniere 

quant a la verdeur. La contamination par les nuages, les artefacts de com 

position des images et l'insuffisance des donnees d'echantillonnage 

empechent toutefois ('utilisation du tandem AVHRR-NDVI tesle clans 

cette etude pour la surveillance du danger d'incendie. 



Une deuxieme analyse portant sur le NDVI calcule a partir des donnees a 

resolution de 50 in de LANDSAT indique qiie les changements de la 

verdeur sur une periode de 20 ans dans le bassin de Sudbury (Ontario) 

permettent de suivre les effets des activites anthropiques. Au debut des 

annees 70, la vegetation du bassin de Sudbury etait clairsemee sous I'effet 

de la pollution par !e dioxyde de soufre qui stressait et tuail les plantes. Au 

cours des 20 demieres annees, d'apres I'augmentation de la verdeur qui 

peut Sire mesuree, la region s'est beaucoup revegetalisee grace fort 

probablement aux reductions considerables des emissions locales de 

dioxyde de soufre, a la nouvelle technologic employee pour 1'epuration des 

fumees et a la construction a Sudbury d'une supercheminee qui attenue les 

problemes locaux aigus de pollution en dispersant les emissions au-dessus 
d'un territoire plus vaste. 

Une equation de regression simple reposant sur un parametre d'liumidite 

des combustibles (derive de simples observations meieorologiques) a ete 

utilisee pour modeliser les incendies forestiers causes par I'homme dans la 

region deSudbury. D'apres les previsions fournies parle modeleel reposant 

seulement sur les conditions meteorolojjiques mesuree.s, les gestionnaires 

des incendies foresliers auraient pu s'iitfendre a deux fois plus d' incendies 

qu'il s'en est produit depuis 1982. Done, il y aurait eu une diminution de 

50% dunombreannueld'incendies forestiers dans ledisirict deSudbury qui 

pourrait etre nartiellement attribuable a la revegctalisation de la region. 
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MONITORING VEGETATION GREENNESS USING SATELLITE DATA- A FOREST 
FIRE MANAGEMENT PERSPECTIVE 

INTRODUCTION 

Hxcept for leafless aspen (Papalus spp.) fuels and sea 

sonal fluctuations in the foliar moisture content of conif 
erous tree crowns, fire behavior prediction in Canada does 

not deal with seasonal changes in forest fire Kazan!. Forest 

fire hazard is defined by ihe Canadian Committee on 
Forest Fire Management (Merrill and Alexander 1987) as 

"a general term to describe the poiential fire behavior, 

without regard to the stale of weather-influenced fuel 

moisture content". Seasonal changes in fuel conditions 

ean be brought on by variations in the weather or by oilier 

natural occurrences, such as defoliation or tree mortality. 

The Canadian Forest Fire Behavior Prediction (FBP) 
System (Forestry Canada Fire Danger Group 1992) as 

sumes that predictions are made for average summer fuel 

conditions when forest stands arc green and healthy. 

A significant problem facing Ontario fire managers in the 

early spring is the assessment of changing fire hazard 

during the period of time between snow meh and the 

Hushing of vegetation (typically referred to as "green-
up"). High winds and dry, fine forest fuels often accom 

pany this interval, which can result in many intense, fast 
moving forest fires. 

Changes in forest health (brought on by severe winter 

weather, insects, disease, or anthropogenic influences) 

can affect the susceptibility of the forest to fire. Changes 

in forest health are often accompanied hy a change in the 

overall amount of chlorophyll present in the plants. A 

reduction in the amount of chlorophyll, without removing 

the vegetation, usually means an increase in fire hazard^ 

Chlorophyll reflects in the near-infrared portion of the 

electro-magnetic spectrum. .Several earth-orbiting satel 
lites carry iensors that are sensitive to this portion of the 

spectrum. By monitoring the greenness of vegetation il 

may be possible to provide fire management agencies with 

information on changes in forest fire hazard. This infor 
mation is especially critical to the fire management plan 

ning process in the spring or during periods of extreme 
drought. 

Fire management programs could benefit directly from 

the evaluation of satellite-based forest greenness informa 

tion. This would include monitoring changes in forest fire 

hazard prior to spring green-up, during widespread insect 
defoliation, and during prolonged drought. Changes 

owing to anthropogenic actions, such as pollution, would 
also be monitored. 

Awareness of changes in forest fire hazard over a vast 

forest region, such as northern Ontario, is critical because 

the changes significantly affect fire behavior. Managers 

could take precautionary action, such as preposition ing 
lire fighting resources close Io an area of concern, in order 
lo minimize any losses that might result from a fire. Pre-
positioning of resources gives managers a huge advantage 

in controlling fire losses because ihe fire can be reached 

during its incipient phase,'and before it has reached its 
maximum potential rate of spread. A single, large cam 
paign fire ean cost several millions of dollars to extin 

guish. In fact. 3 percent of the fires in Ontario account for 

97 percent of the area burned (Stocks 1991). For the 

20-year period from 1965 to 1984, Ontarioaveragedaoout 
I 500 fires per year (Lynham 1987), but changes in forest 

condition could cause a shift in this average. Effective 
satellite monitoring could help ihe fire program by allow 

ing managers Io predict and prepare for these changes. 

Changes in greenness of the forest, attributable to insect, 
disease, or anthropogenic sources, can be monitored and 

modeled to explain the direction and cause of the changes 
over time. Large forest areas thai undergo long-term 

amhropogenicchanges may require increasedordecreased 
levels of fire proicction. 

This study monitors genera! seasonal variation in green 
ness throughout the 1993 growingscason in Ontario using 

1-km resolution National Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad 
ministration (NOAA) Advanced Very High Resolution 
Radiometer (AVHRR) 10-day composites. A series of 
20 composite images are used to track ihe onsei of 
green-up in ihe spring, followed by peak greenness in the 

summer, and ending with a decrease in greenness in the 

late summer and early fall. Data for several sample sites 
located across Ontario's major forest regions (Boreal and 

Great Lakes-St. Lawrence) are analyzed to report on the 
seasonal trends in greenness. AVHRR data were acquired 

from the processing facility at the Manitoba Remote 
Sensing Centre (MRSC), which supplies georeferenced 
and calibraied AVHRR data from single dates as well as 
from 10-day composites. 

A second aspect of the study monitors annual variation in 

greenness by studying four phcnologically coincident 

scenes of the Sudbury Basin of Ontario. Results were 

taken oven wo decades using 50-m resolution LANDSAT 

data. Since 1970, ihe Sudbury Basin has been recovering 
from sulphur dioxide pollution caused by Ihe local minin^ 
industry. Temporal LANDS AT data arc analyzed to dem-
onstraie the changes in peak summer greenness that have 



occurred in this area. Data from 1974 imagery are com 

pared wilh thai from more recent dales (1976, 1980, and 

19911. LANDSAT Muliispectn.il Scanner (MSS) data 

were acquired from Radarsat International, the Canadian 

distributor of LANDSAT data. Sulphur dioxide emissions 

dala collected by the Ontario Ministry of Energy and 
Environment (m'oEE) from I960 to 1993 and lire occur 
rence dala retained by the Ontario Ministry of Natural 

Resources (OMNR) are also included to examine the 

relationship between sulphur emissions, changes in peak 

summer greenness, and the annual forest fire occurrence 

pattern over the last 20 years. Nonlinear regression tech 

niques are used lo model annual foresl fire occurrence in 

the Sudbury District. 

The boreal forest of northern Ontario is vast, sparsely 

populated by humans, and naturally prone to forest fires. 

It is almost impossible to acquire greenness information 

for an area the si/.e of northern Ontario except from a 

satellite platform. Such information would permit fire 

managers to assess the changes in fire ha/.ard. 

Since the launch of the LANDSAT satellite program in 

1972, several investigators have been developing tech 

niques for monitoring vegetation greenness. Rouse et al. 

(1973) analyzed MSS data and developed a vegetation 

index (VI) and a transformed vegetation index (TVl) lo 

assess rangcland and wheat crops on the Great Plains oi 

ihc United Stales. The difference (Band 7 - Band 5) of 

radiance values, normalized over the sum (Band 7 + 

Hand 5) of radiance values was first called the vegetation 

index. Rouse el al. (1974) concluded that the VI and TVI 
calculated from LANDSATdataeoulclbc used to monitor 

rangelands and wheat crops, and the close relationship 

between green biomass and TVl made it possible to follow 

ihc development of biomass. 

Johnson (197fi)successful!y used Band 6LANDSATdata 

in place of Band 7 to monitor green biomass. Banner and 

Lynham (1981) attempted lo use a temporal vegetation 

index difference lo map cutovers from LANDSAT using 

the difference equalioii from Rouse et al. (1973). This 

application worked only on sites that had not been reveg-

eiaied. 

Most work for monitoring biomass from satellite dala has 

progressed along the same track, that is, production of a 

normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) using a 

near-infrared band (0.8-1.1 U.m) and a red band(.6-.7 jim] 

(Equation 1). 

N1R-K 
NIW1 = 

where: 

NDVI = normalized Difference Vegeiation Index 

N1R ■ = near-infrared; and 

R = red wavelength of ihe visual part of 

the electromagnetic spectrum 

Healthy vegetation has approximately 10 percent reflec 

tance in the visual red region of the electromagnetic 

spectrum, hut about 70 percent reflectance in the near-

infrared region (Avery and Berlin 1992). NDVI is used to 

capture the difference between the chlorophyll absorption 

minimum in ihe red spectrum and ihe peak in the near-

infrared spectrum. This difference measures ihe amount 

and condition of green biomass. As damage begins to 

occur in green vegetation, a drop in the response in the 

near-infrared region occurs. When vegetation is dead, ihe 

reflectance in the visual red region increases while ihe 

reflectance in the near-infrared region is significantly 

reduced. 

Although LANDSAT was the primary source of satellite 

dala during the 1970s for investigations into biomass 

monitoring, several other platforms have since come into 

use. Ahem and Horlcr (1986) provided a review of the 

outlook for future satellite sensors for use in forestry 

applications. In their assessment they noted thai the MSS 

and ihe AVHRR were the primary sources of remotely 

sensed data for forestry. Since then, the LANDSAT 

Thematic Mapper (TM) has surpassed the MSS. Mean 

while the French satellite, Systemc Probatoire 

d'Observalion de la Tcrre (SPOT), is also being sold 

internationally for its earth remote sensing capabilities. 

One of the advantages of LANDSAT over SPOT is that 

LANDSAT dala have been available since 1972. SPOT 

data were not available until 1986, when SPOT-] was 

launched. 

Ahern and Horlcr (1986) pointed out that AVHRR data 

has a resolution (1.1 km at nadir) that is too low for large-

scale, intensive forestry management, but il is attractive 

for the global monitoring of forests because of its 

2 400-km swath. AVHRR has the longest planned data 

availability, provides daily coverage, and includes the two 

reflective wavelengths required for calculating NDVI. 

LANDSAT MSS has a much higher resolution (50 in) 

lhan AVHRR, and aswath of 185 km. MSS is belter suited 

for examining management problems that are local in 

nature and not dependent on real-time imagery, because il 

is sometimes difficult lo acquire cloud-free images al a 

given lime. As ihe scope of this paper is bolh small scale 

and large scale, both lypesof imagery have been analyzed. 



Several receni papers have examined the use of the NPV[ 

data taken from the AVHRR sensor on board ihe NOAA 

satellites- Eidenshinketal. (19891 and Bureau etal. (199 ]) 

have demonstrated the utility of NDVI calculated from 

AVHRR lor assess! ng vegetation greenness over the range-

lands of the western United Slates. More recently, Burgan 

and Hartford (19931 summarized ihe current United States 

Department of Agriculture (USDA) Forest Service re 

search on using AVHRR data to produce greenness and 

relative greenness maps for the conterminous United 

States. 

Beaubien( 1993) usedadiflerent technique, namely, single 

date, geocorrecled AVHRR data, to enhance land cover in 

the province of Quebec. Rather than using NDVI. linear 

combinations of the red and infrared bands were used to 

generate a color enhanced image for the purpose of sepa 

rating the forest into several cover types. Although this 

research was not designed to address the issue of green 

ness. Bcauhicn's technique could be used to examine how 

cover types appear to change as greenness changes over 

ihe growing season. Bcaubien (1994) further extended 

this technique for use with LANDSAT data. 

In the context of global change, Cililar et al. (1989) 

integrated AVHRR satellite imagery with map data and a 

geographic information system (G1S) to permit the analy 

sis of environmental trends in vegetation development 

and change. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer 

Satellite Series 

NOAA operates two types of weather satellites. The 

Geostationary Operational Environmental Satellite 

(GOES) series remain in a geosynchronous orbit, and 

appear stationary relative to a fixed point on the equator. 

GOES is particularly useful for monitoring continental 

cloud and frontal patterns. 

Another series of satellites, the NOAA, are in near-polar 

(9° off the poles), sun-synchronous orbits at an altitude of 

833 km. Each one scans a 2 400-km swath of the earth 

twice a day. The sun-synchronous orbit ensures that the 

satellites keep pace with tiic sun's westward progress 

(Lillcsand and Kicfcr 1987). Even-numbered satellites 

cross the equator at 7:30 am and 7:30 pni local lime, 

whereas the odd-numbered satellites cross the equator at 

2:30 am and 2:30 pm local time (Avery and Berlin 1992). 

The scanner on hoard the NOAA scries of satellites is the 

AVHRR. NOAA-6. 8. and 10 have AVHRR systems that 

record in four spectral bands; the AVHRR systems on the 

NOAA-7.9,and 11 satellites consist of five spectral bands 

(Lillesand and Kiefer 1987). Table 1 lists [he spectral 

bands of AVHRR and their principal applications. 

LANDSAT Data 

'Hie first in the LANDSAT series of satellites. LANDSAT I, 

was launched in 1972. Oilier satellites (LANDS AT2, 3,4, 

and 5) have followed but the only one functioning at this 

time is LANDSAT 5, which was launched in 1984. The 

launch of LANDSAT 6 in 1994 was unsuccessful ;md the 

satellite was lost. LANDS AT7 is not scheduled for launch 

until 1997. This leaves a potential gap in LANDSAT data 

if LANDSAT 5 were to fail. The satellites follow rcpeii-

tive, sun-synchronous, near-polar orbits similar to those 

of the NOAA satellites (Harper 1983). 

LANDSAT 1. 2. and 3 hod the same basic specifications. 

The main sensor was the MSS. which used an across track 

scanning mirror to collect data in four speciral bands 

Table 1. Characteristics of the NOAA Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer. 

Wavelength (pm) 

Band NOAA 

number 6,8,10 

NOAA 

7,9,11 

Primary 

uses 

I 0.58-0.68 

0.72-1.10 

3.55-3.93 

10.50-1 1.50 

Channel 4 repeat 

0.5 8-0.6 K 

0.72-1.10 

3.55-3.93 

10.30-11.30 

1.50-12.50 

Daytime cloud and surface mapping, 

snow and ice extent 

Surface water delineation, 

snow and ice extent 

Hot target (e.g., forest fire) detection. 

nighttime cloud mapping 

Cloud and surface temperature 

determination, day or night cloud mapping 

Cloud and surface temperature 

determination, day or night cloud mapping, 

water vapor correction 

Source: (Avery and Berlin 1992) 



(green 0.5-0.6 [im, red 0.6-0.7 |im, near-infrared 

0.7-0.8 |im, and near-infrared 0.8-1.1 \mt). Each sweep of 

the detector simullancously imaged six lines per band. An 

entire 185-km by 185-km scene was imaged in 25 seconds 

(Avery and Berlin 1992). LANDSAT I, 2, and 3 also 

carried the Return Beam Vidicon (RBV) that used three 

cameras to instantaneously image an entire 185-km by 

185-km scene. The images were stored on a photosensi 

tive surface in three color layers (green, red, and near-

infrared), and then scanned in raster form by an electron 

beam to produce a video signal (Lillesand and Kieier 

1987). Data from the MSS scanner became the preferred 

data stream because it provided the first multispectral 

digital data of the earth, and because the RBV was plagued 

with technical malfunctions (Lillesand and Kiefer 1987). 

The satellites had a swath of 185 km and made 14 evenly 

spaced orbiis per day. Thus, it took 18 days to obtain 

complete coverage of the earth. 

LANDS AT4 and 5 were designed to carry an MSS similar 

to the scanners on the earlier satellites as well as the TM, 

an improved version of the MSS that images in seven 

wavelengths instead (if four. The RBV was not included. 

The resolution of data provided by the MSS on the first 

five satellites was about 80 m. By contrast, TM provides 

data at a 30-m resolution. 

Racfarsat International (RSI), which handles the commer 

cial sale and distribution of LANDSAT data products in 

Canada, provided a complete list of cloud-free satellite 

images for the Sudbury Basin. Four gcucorrected images 

(8 July 1974. 15 July 1976, 3 July 1980, and 11 August 

1991) were selected to capture the temporal effect. Unlike 

the GEOcoding and COMPosiling (GEOCOMP) data, 

which were distributed with an NDVI data channel, the 

LANDSAT data do not come with an NDVI channel. It 

must be calculated from Band 5 (red 0-6-0.7 \m) and 

Band 7 (near infrared 0.8-1.1 umti) using the standard 

NDVI equation listed in Equation 1. 

Geocoding and Compositing of AVHRR Data 

The GHOCOMP system is a turnkey computer system that 

applies a geocorrection and creates a mosaic of processed 

AVHRR satellite data at the MRSC.The design specifica 

tion for the system was set by Ihc Canada Ccnire for 

Remote Sensing (CCRS) and it was built by MacDonald 

Detwiller & Associates (MDA), Vancouver. British 

Columbia. The system was designed to produce nearly 

cloud-free composite images of Canada from daily 

coverage taken by ihe AVHRR sensor for research 

and applications in global change and environmental 

monitoring.1 The system began operating in 1992 and 

produced the first gcoeoded 10-day composites of the 

Canadian land mass in 1993. Twenty 10-day composites 

in 1993 covered the period from 11 April to 31 October. 

There were three composites per month; in months thai 

contain 31 days, the extra day was added to the last 

composite of the month. Image data sets arc also available 

for subscenes of the Canadian land mass. A user can 

specify the coordinates of a particular scene of interest, but 

predefined composites of the Canadian provinces and 

territories are provided as subsets of the national composite. 

The following excerpt from the User Guide for GEOCOMP 

Products2 describes the history of GEOCOMP as well as 

the basics for producing composites. 

"GEOCOMP's heritage includes the Multi-Observational 

Satellite Image Correction System (MOSAICS) of CCRS 

and MDA, which was built to produce geocoded images 

of high resolution satellite data. MOSAICS featured ad 

vanced orbit modelling procedures, control point location 

using image chips, and a variety of resampling algorithms 

which together facilitate achieving high spatial accuracy 

of the individual registered images. For GEOCOMP, 

modifications were made to handle AVHRR data, and to 

develop a library of image chips for control point location 

based on LANDSAT and MOS images. (The 'COMP' 

subsystem was constructed by modifying MDA's in-

house image analysis system called Meridian.) GEOCOMP 

thus operates in two steps. First, individual images are 

registered and rcsampled to co-register with one another 

and with the baseline map. Second, the images are 

composited to find the most cloud-free pixel for the period 

of interest. In the actual operation, the new image is passed 

through the compositing module and each 'new' pixel is 

retained only if ii is 'more cloud-free' than the pixel 

already in the composite. The composite is thus gradually 

improved over the period as more cloud-free pixels arc 

obtained. The requirement for high throughput was handled 

in GEOCOMP by giving the operator an option to divide 

the orbit into smaller scenes (thus reducing the number ol 

empty pixels after geometric correction). This division 

into smaller scenes sometimes leads to artificial edges in 

the composite. Robertson et al. (I lJ92) describe the design 

and characteristics of GEOCOMP. Buffam provides 

detailed documentation of the GHOCOMP products from 

the user viewpoint." 

1 Cihlar, J.; Huang, F. User guide for GEOCOMP products. NBIOME Internal Press, Canada Centre for Remote Sensing, 

Ottawa. ON. (In press) 

2 Ibid. 
i Baffam, A., 1994. GEOCOMP user manual. Canada Centre for Remote Sensing, Ottawa, ON. Internal Report. 



GEOCOMP processes Optical Channels I and 2 of ihe 

AVHRR data and converts them from raw digital signal 
levels into apparent radiance al the sensor. The apparent 

sensor radiances are calibrated using again and offset, and 

the results are .stored as 10-bit calibrated digital numbers 
on ihe image product generated by GEOCOMP (Teillct 

and Holben 1994). At this poim the NDVI is calculated 

from the calibrated digital numbers and used to select the 

most cloud-free pixels Tor the compositing process. The 

gams and offsets used in the commercial GEOCOMP 

product for 1993 were incorrect. While this error had little 
or no impact on the 1993 compositing process, this NDVI 

was only useful for selecting the cloud-free pixels and not 
fur other biosphcric studies.4 

To derive an NDVI product that could be used in bio-
.spheric work, calibrated digital signals (in units of radi 

ance ) had to be converted to refleciance. Because the 1993 

calibration coefficients were incorrect, CCRS developed 

a procedure to decalibrate the data and then recalibrate it 

using the correct calibration coefficients. An atmospheric 
correction (Rahman and Dedieu 1994) was then applied 
and a true NDVI was calculated. 

Analysis of the GEOCOMP AVHRR Data 

Analysis was performed on a SPARC-10 Model 30 work 

station built by Sun Microsystems using image analysis 

software from PCI Inc. of Richmond Hill, Ontario. The 

twenty 10-day composite scenes covering the 1993 grow 
ing season in Ontario were analyzed for greenness as 

represented by the NDVI. All the data received from the 

MRSC covered the same geographic extent and were 
geometrically registered by the geoeoding performed dur 

ing the GEOCOMP processing stage. Working with the 
same geographic region permitted certain pieces of the 

analysis to be performed once and to be applied to all the 

composites. An example of this is development of a water 

mask (discussed later) in highlight waterways in Ontario. 

The projection definition for the data is the Lambert 
Conformal Conic, with a first parallel of 4y°, a second 
parallel of 77°, a longitude of true origin of -95°, and a 

latitude oftrue origin of0n. This information was needed 

to register the vector outline of the province along with ihe 
outline of the Ontario district boundaries and to ensure 

that they were in the same projection as the images. 

As each 10-day composite was acquired on y-mni tape, the 
image analysis software was used to load the data into a 

20-channeI database. This was set up to archive each of the 
20 sequential AVHRR NDVI composites. Raw NDVI is 

a single pseudo-band, which is represented visually by 
gray tones. Bright areas on a raw NDVI represent a higher 

4 Cifilar. I; Huang, R User guide for GEOCOMP products 
Ottawa, ON. (In press) 

chlorophyll response and hence a greater degree of vee-
etation development. To assist in visual inicrpretalion of 
NDVI images, the USDA Forest Service devised apseudo-
color table that remaps the entire range of raw NDVI gray 

tone values into representative colors. Pseudo-coloring is 
earned out by mapping each input NDVI gray level into 

three output levels, one for each of red, green, and blue 

The new outpui is then passed through the video display 
color guns and ihe image appears in pseudo-color on the 

display. This procc:;:; is analogous to shcine a gray-scale 
image into a desired number oi levels and then assigning 
a solid color to each range of gray values. The Pseudoc 

olor Table (PCT) chosen for remapping ihe Ontario 
NDVI response was selected so that [he color values 
rendered an image which was green for the high NDVI 
values, yellow for the intermediate values, and brown or 
red lor ihe very low NDVI values. This was done to give 
a representative visual impression of the degree of green 

ness. The range of NDVI values for each pseudo-color 
was adapted from Burgan and Hartford (1993) and is 

presented in Table 2. The pseudo-color assignments are 
listed in Table 3. 

Table 2. NDVI category and greenness rating. 

■ 
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The "encral calculation of NDVJ (Equation I) results in a 

range of values from -Ho 1. RsW NDVI for AVHRR data 
is calculated in Equation 2, where the response value of a 

given (x,y) pixel pair from each source channel (NIR or R) 

is input to l!ie formula. 

NIRMQAAbandZ) - RfNOMbandl) n, 

r w 

NDVI data from the GEOCOMP process have been ma 

nipulated to avoid storing the values as floating point 
numbers. Accuracy is preserved in an integer channel by 

converting (Equation 3) the raw floating point NDVI 

values (which range from -1 to +1) to an integer value 

(which ranges from 0 to 20 000}. Most image display 

systems automatically scale input data into an 8-bit video 

display that ranges fromOlo 255 gray levels. To eliminate 

the effects of outliers in the data distribution, only data 

from the GEOCOMPNDVI channel in the rangeof 10000 

to 16 600 were scaled into the 8-bit video channel. This 

range corresponds to a baseline NDVI of 0 to 0.66. 

Negative NDVt values represent clouds, snow, water, and 

other nonvegetated surfaces (Burgan and Hartford 1993). 
Values higher than 0.66 were not encountered inaprelimi-

nary analysis of Ontario NDVi. 

[3] 

The USDA Forest Service chose pseudo-color values to 

match each of the categories above. Category 1 can be 

thought of as representing a state of maximum greenness, 

while Category 10 represents no development at all. 

Category 11 represents cloud cover, bare earth, and other 

nonvegetated response. A subjective color scheme was 

then used to represent the relative development indicated 

by each category. The PCT for each of the 11 categories 

above is shown in Table 3. The combination of red, green, 

and blue values produces the final color. 

Bight sample sites were selected to examine the annual 

trends in NDVI across Ontario. Each site consisted of a 

block of 20 pixels by 20 pixels (about 20 km by 20 km). 

An average NDVI was calculated for each site and the 

result was plotted against the composite period. An aver 

age NDVI calculated over the growing season was also 

determined for each of the eight sites. 

Water Mask 

Water is an important feature used in interpreting a map 

product, but it is not a feature of interest in the calculation 

of NDVI. To assist analysis of the pseudo-colored map 

images and to avoid confusion between waler and other 

areas of low NDVI, a water mask was generated from an 

unsupervised classification using the K-means clustering 

(KCLUS) routine, an iterative algorithm for assigning 

pixels with similar means to a selected number of classes. 

Once the classification converges it is possible to visually 

select the water class because it is distinct from other 

classes. The water mask was then converted to a standard 

blue bit map and superimposed over the Ontario subarea 

of each 10-day composite. 

The unsupervised classification of the AVHHR data was 

based on the Band 1 (red) and Band 2 (near-infrared) data. 

For the classification of the LANDSAT data, Band 4 

(green), Band 5 (red), and Band 7 (near-infrared) were 

used. 

Ontario Provincial and District Vector 

Boundary 

The provincial and district boundaries used on the Ontario 

greenness maps were acquired from the OMNR as a vector 

data file. This file used the same projection definition as 

did the GEOCOMP data product and was imported as a 

vector segment to be associated with each composite 

image. The district outlines are based on the new bound 

aries introduced by the OMNR in 1992. The fire occur 

rence data used in the fire model were based solely on the 
Sudbury District boundary defined prior to reorganization 

in 1992, because the data were coded according to those 

same older boundaries. 

Sulphur Dioxide Emissions Data 

Sulphur dioxide is one of the world's most common 

atmospheric pollutants. It is also a main ingredient in the 
productionof acid precipitation (DobrinandPotvin 1992). 

In Sudbury, there are iwo principal sources of sulphur 

dioxide emissions: INCO Ltd. and Falconbridge Ltd. The 

MOEE has maintained records on sulphur dioxide emis 

sions from both of these sources. 

Forest Fire Report Data, Weather Data, and the 

Fire Occurrence Prediction Model 

The OMNR has paper and microfiche fire report records 

for the province dating back to 1917. Computer-coded 
recordsdalingl976to 1994 were provided by tbeOMNR's 

Aviation, Flood and Fire Management Branch (AFFMB) 

in Sault Ste. Marie. The Canadian Forest Service. Great 

Lakes Forestry Centre, has coded a subset of the original 
Ontario fire report data for the years 1965 to 1975. These 

twodata sets were combined to obtain a continuous source 

of fire occurrence data (1965 to 1994) for analysis in this 

study. The OMNR also maintains a computerized fire-

weather database that has operated from 1963 and is 

updated each year. Both the fire and the fire-weather files 

share a district identifier that specifies the district from 

which the data were collected. When predicting fire oc 

currence it is jusi as important to know which days have 



zero fire occurrence as which clays are lire days (a day lhat 

has one or more fires). Since the fire occurrence file only 

contains information about fire days, ihe fire occurrence 

data were merged with Ihe fire weather data to produce a 

file lhat contained a record for every day of the fire season. 

The merged record retained key fields such as district 

identification, dale, associated fire weather indexes, and 

the number of fires for the day. 

An important component of the fire weather indexes is the 

Fine Fuel Moisture Code (FFMC), a numerical represen 

tation of the moisture content of litter and other cured fine 

fuels in a forest stand (Van Wagner 1987). Cunningham 

and Marlell (1973) suggested that fire occurrence could be 

modeled as a function of the FFMC, although they did not 

explicitly model the relationship. Simard and Main (1982) 

reported that the FFMC model was better than other litter 

models at predicting the moisture content of fine fuels in 

pine slash. Martell et al (1987, 1989) used the FFMC to 

develop models for predicting daily human-caused forest 

fire occurrence in Ontario. 

A model was developed to predict forest fire occurrence as 

a function of the daily FFMC. This model was an exponen 

tial function based on nonlinear regression with FFMC as 

the independent variable and expected daily fire occur 

rence as the dependent variable. The regression model is 

shown in the form of Equation 4. Data from 1965 to 1981 

were used in the regression to obtain estimates for the 

regression coefficients py and p(. 

14] 

where: 

X = daily occurrence; 

FFMC = the Fine Fuel Moisture Code; 

e = the Elder number; and 

Pq and p. arc regression coefficients. 

The statistical procedure NLIN from the SAS Institute 

Inc. (1985) was used for fitting the regression model. 

Partial derivatives (Equations 5 and 6) of the model 

equation were required to optimize the NLIN procedure. 

The regression coefficients were then used to make pre 

dictions of annual human-caused fire occurrence rates in 

the Sudbury District, for the years 1982 to 1993. The 

expected number of fires per year is the sum of the 

expected number of fires per day as predicted by the 

model. 

[51 

[6] 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

GEOCOMP NDVI Composite Images of Ontario 

Figures 1 to 20 arc the greenness maps of the 10-day 

composites thai were produced for Ontario during 1993. 

A sequential viewing of the images demonstrates that the 

AVHRR NDVI product has captured the lack of 

greennness in April (Figs. I, 2). This is followed by a 

wave of increasing greenness that starts southeast of the 

Great Lakes in May (Figs. 3, 4, and 5). continues to 

increase through June (Figs. 6,7, and 8), and peaks across 

the province in July (Figs. 9, 10.11}. By August (Figs. 12. 

13, and 14) senescence has started south of Hudson Bay. 

A steep decline in greenness continues through late Sep 

tember (Figs. 15, 16, and 17), and trails off toa very low 

level of greenness in October (Figs. 18, 19 and 20)-onc 

that is even lower than the initial level of greenness seen 

in April. 

Greenness in the region, as indicated in the bottom left 

corners of Figures 1 -9, shows a tendency to lag behind the 

greenness of surrounding areas. This area covers ihe 

southern pan of the slate of Minnesota and most of the 

state of Iowa. The area lags behind in greenness because 

it is one of the primary com growing regions in the United 

States. Crops such as corn develop from bare soil and only 

generate enough biomuss and leaf area to obscure the 

underlying soil when they are close to maturity. Corn in 

this region matures in mid to late July. In late July (Fig. 1 1) 

the area appears just as green as the whole area west of 

Lake Michigan and cannot be distinguished from known 

forested /.ones. By early October (Fig. 18) the area again 

shows less greenness than does the surrounding area, 

probably due to senescence and curing of the corn stalks. 

Later in October (Fig. 20) some of the area even appears 

devoid of greenness, which may occur after the stalks have 

been cut back and only stubble remains in the fields. 

Cloud contamination was a major problem with many of 

the 1993 composite images, particularly those shot in the 

spring. The first good cloud-free image of Ontario oc-

cuiTcd in late June (Fig. 8). It shows the advanced green 

ness of the forest around the Great Lakes and in eastern 

Ontario as well as the lag in greenness in the agricultural 

lands of southwestern Ontario. The predominantly boreal 

forest of northwestern Ontario has a lower level of green 

ness than does the eastern boreal forest. This may be an 

indication of the openness of the western boreal forest. 

which contains rock outcrops, and a high incidence of 

disturbance such as pollution, insect, disease, or fire 

damage. A 1993 survey on insect and disease conditions 

in Ontario (Howse and Applejohn 1994) indicates that 

there was major tree mortality in northwestern Ontario 

(Fig. 21) due to spruce budworm {Churistancura 

fiimiferana Clem.) infestation. 



Figure !. NDVI greenness map of Ontario for composite Figure 3. NDVI greenness map of Ontario for composite 

period 11-20 April 1993. period 1-10 May 1993. 

Figure 2. NDVI greenness map of Ontario for composite Figure 4. NDVI greenness map of Oniario for composite 

period 21-30 April 1993. period 11-20 May 1993. 



Figure 5. NDVl greenness map of Ontario for composite 

period 21-31 May 1993. 

Figure 7. NDVl greenness map of Ontario for composite 

period 11-20. lime 1993. 

Figure 6. NDVl greenness map of Ontario for composite 

period 1-10 June 1993. 

Figure 8. NDVl greenness map of Ontario for composite 

period 21-30 June 1993, 
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Figure 9. NDVI greenness map of Ontario for composite Figure II. NDVI greenness map of Ontario for composite 

period 1-10 July 1993. period 21-31 July 1993. 

Figure 10. NDVI greenness map of Ontario for composite Figure 12. NDVI greenness map of Ontario for composite 

period 11-20 July 1993. period 1-10 August 1993. 
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Figure 13. NDVI greenness map of Ontario for composite Figure 15. NDVI greenness map of Ontario far composite 

period 11-20 August 1993. period 1-10 September 1993. 

Figure 14. NDVI greenness map of Ontario for composite Figure 16. NDVI greenness map of Ontario for composite 

period 21-31 August 1993. period 11-20 September 1993. 



Figure 17. NDVI greenness map of Ontario for composite 

period 21-30 September 1993. 

Figure 19. NDVI greenness map of Ontario for composite 

period 11-20 October 1993. 

Figure 18. NDVI greenness map of Ontario for composite Figure 20. NDVI greenness map of Ontario for composite 

period 1-10 October 1993. period 21-31 October 1993. 
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A PROVINCIAL ADMINISTRATIVE 

■ ' REGIONS AND DISTRICTS 

REGIONS 

1. NORTHWEST 

2. NORTHEAST 
3. 5OUTHCENTRAL 

Kilometers 

D 100 200 

FOREST HEALTH 

NAIUSJL BISOURCES CANADA 

CtNADIlKFORiS' SEBVICE - 5AULI 5IE. MARIE 

Figure 21. Spruce budwonn mortality in 1993. 

1 KaullSle Mar.e 

2 North Bay 

3 Londoo/Oialhim 

5 Lower Severn Rivet 

G Pickle Crow 

7 IpnacB/Sleep Rock L. 

B Lower Afbany Riucf 

Figure 22. Sample sites for monitoring annual changes in 

NPVI for Ontario. 
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Figure 23. Average NDVI by cu/nposile periodforSaitltSte. 

Marie, 
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Figure 26. Average NDVI hy composite period for 

Kapuskasing. 
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North Bay Lower Severn River 

ID-day composite period 

Figure 24. &v&r&ge NDVI by composite p&$f$%$rMtrih 

Bay. 

W> ^ ^ 

iu -:iL.v composiie period 

27. ^vcra^e /VOW &y composite period for Lower 

Severn River. 

London/Chatham PickleCrow 

I 

10-day composite period 

Figure 25. Average NDVI by composite period for London/ 

Chatham, 

10-day composite period 

Figure 23. Average NDVI hy composite period for Pickle 

Crow. 
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Figure 29. Average NDVI by composite period forAtikakan. 
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30. Average NDVI by composite period for Lower 

River. 

Differences in greenness in northweslern Oniario. as seen 

between Figure 15 and Figure 16, are largely a result of 

cloud contamination. When cloud cover is solid, as in 

Figure 15, ihe NDVI values are very low and the cloud is 

easily recognized as red patches. However, ihin cloud 

contamination may result in only slightly lower NDVI 

Values. This will make it difficult to detect as cloud 

because the area still appears green. However, iI will be a 

lighter shade of green, and thus give a false impression of 

lower greenness. 

Many of ihe figures show abrupt changes in greenness 

along straight lines that run norlh-south or east-wesl. 

These straight demarcations are especially evident in 

Figures 2,5,16.18, and 20. The reduction in greenness on 

ihc Ontario-Quebec border from Figure 4 to Figure 5 is 

not real, but is a result of cloud contamination, Contami 

nation of ihe composite producl is the result of a lack of 

cloud-free images to use in the compositing process. The 

lines are the edges of cloud-free scenes from I day thai 

could not be combined with adjacent cloud-free passes on 

any other day of ihc 10-day composite period. This prob 

lem is more prevalent in Uie spring and fall because clouds 

are more common then. 

The eight sample sites (Fig. 22) that were selected to 

examine the annual Irends in NDVI across Ontario are 

charted in Figs. 23 to 30. The bar charts show ihat there is 

a consistent, gradual increase in NDVI during the spring. 

Greenness peaks in July and August before dropping off 

in Seplember and Oclober. The rate of decrease in NDVI 

after August is steeper than the rate of increase in the 

spring. Since the effect occurs across the entire province, 

it is probably from physiology. NDVI values for the 1-1(1 

Augusl composite (Fig. 23) and for ihe 11-20 July com 

posite (Fig. 28) show sudden dips compared to the periods 

before and after. In both cases the lower average NDVI 

values are a result of cloud obscuration. Despite the 

problems wiih cloud contamination, the charts show [hat 

around Saull Ste. Marie (Fig. 23) and North Bay (Fig. 24) 

NDVI peaks at higher values than at other sites and also 

remains high fora longer time. Both of these sites arc in the 

heart of the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Foresl Region and 

have a large hardwood component (maple [Acer spp.J, 

birch [Beiltla spp.], oak [Quercus spp.], and poplar 

[Populus, spp.]), which probably results in higher NDVI 

values. 

The London/Chatham chart (Fig. 25) shows a slower 

increase in NDVI in ihe spring than docs any of the other 

sites. This may be from the dominance of agricultural 

crops that usually do not form a coniinuous green cover 

unlil July or August. On ihe other hand, forest vegetation 

Hushes in May or June. 

Ontario 

Locution ol sample sites 

Figure 31. Average annual NDVI for Ontario sample sites. 
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Average annual NDVI (Fig. 31) is highest in ihc Saul! 

Sic. Marie and North Bay sites and decreases northward to 

the Albany River site. Coniferous Irees, mixed with a 

component ol" birch and poplar, dominate the northern 

Ontario forest. In central Ontario the forest has a vast, 

diverse hardwood component that probably results in 

higher annual average NDVI values. 

Overall, the series of NDVI composite images presented 

in this report can be used as a tool to monitor the general 

progress of green-up and senescence in Ontario. 

LANDSAT NDVI, Forest Fire Occurrence, and 

Anthropogenic Pollution in Sudbury 

The four pseudo-colored NDVI images for the Sudbury 

Basin were acquired in July for 1974, 1976, and 1980and" 

in August for 1991. This period of the summer is typically 

the time of peak greenness in healthy vegetation. The lake 

at the center of each image is Lake Wanapiiei, and the city 

of Sudbury is located about 30 km southwest of the lake. 

Pseudo-colored NDVI images for (he Sudbury Basin 

show similar patterns of greenness in 1974 (Fig. 32) and 

1976 (Fig. 33). The two while zones around the city of 

Sudbury indicate that the area is devoid of vegetation. The 

western zone is an area occupied by the INCO Ltd. Copper 

Cliff smeller, and the eastern zone surrounds the INCO 

Ltd. smelter in Coniston to the south and the Falconbridge 

Ltd. smelter in Falconbridge to the north. The Coniston 

smelter was closed prior to the spring of 1972 and the 

Copper Cliff smeller was replaced by a 381-m "super 

stack" in August 1972. These zones oi'low greenness, 

adjacent to the Sudbury smelters, show up clearly on the 

1-km resolution AVHRR composites for 1993 (Figs. 6-

17). The general impression from the 1974 and 1976 

LANDSAT scenes (Figs. 32 and 33) is that the whole 

basin area is low in greenness, considering that the images 

were taken in July when greenness should be at a maxi 

mum. The 1976 image (Fig. 33) also contains several 

linear pockets of cumulus cloud that obscure parts of the 

image. These cloud patches are located east, north, and 

northeast of Sudbury. They appear white with red fringes 

and are not to be confused with the white, unvegetated 

zones around Sudbury. 

in the 1980 imagery (Fig. 34) there is a stark increase in the 

overall greenness of the Sudbury basin, but the zones of 

low or nil vegetation cover around the smellers are still 

prominent although reduced somewhat in size. The major 

improvement in greenness occurred east and south of the 

city. The slower reiurn to peak summer greenness north 

and northwest of Sudbury may be because the prevailing 

winds in the area are from the south. Therefore, remaining 

sulphur dioxide emissions, even though reduced, would 

he most likely to affect the area north of the city. But there 

is a broad area immediately north of the cily thai has 

increased significantly in greenness. As well, there is an 

east-west zone across the lop of the image that indicates 

lower greenness than either ihe 1974 or 1976 scenes. Both 

of these changes may be the result of the super slack, 

which injects contaminants high enough inio ihe atmo 

sphere that nearby areas receive lower amounts of pollu 

tion and areas farlher away experience an increased 

deposition of contaminants. 

The outstanding feature of the 1991 NDVI pseudo-color 

image (Fig. 35) is that, except for Ihe city zone, most oi'the 

basin appears to reach peak greenness levels ihat would 

normally be expected for the time of year (i.e., early 

August). The 1991 image does not show the feature of 

reduced greenness across the north that was evident in ihe 

1980 image. Possibly, this is a result of the significant 

reduction in sulphur dioxide emission levels starting in 

1978. Combined sulphur dioxide emissions dala (Fig. 36) 

from the main Copper Cliff and Falconbridge smelters 

started to drop dramatically in 1978. Several events con-

irihuicd lo about a 50 percent reduction in emissions in the 

1980s compared lo the early 1970s. The first event was a 

strike at INCO Ltd. It started in 1978 and continued into 

1979 (Negusanti and Mcllvccn 1990). The second was 

action taken to limit ihe sulphur dioxide emissions ai both 

the Copper Cliff and Falconbridge smellers. The Copper 

Cliff smelter was limited to 3 265 tonnes/day 

(! 200 klonnes/year) in 1978, followed by a reduction to 

2 268 tonnes/day (830 ktonnes/ycar) in 1980, and a Timber 

reduction to 1 770 tonnes/day (650 ktonncs/year) after 

1982. The Falconbridge smeller was limited to 422 tonnes/ 

day f 154 ktonncs/ycar) in 1979 (Negusanti and Mcllveen 

1990). Even though INCO Ltd. could have legally entitled 

1 200 ktonnes/ycar, they and Falconbridge together pro 

duced only 684 ktonnes (Fig. 35); about one-half of the 

allowable limit for 1978. The difference is most likely a 

result of the 1978 strike. A similar pattern can be seen in 

1979 as ihe strike pushed emissions below 500 ktonnes/ 

year, hi 1980, after the strike, combined emissions from 

both smelters rose to almost 1 000 klonnes/year. By 1980 

the Copper Cliff super stack had been operating for 

8 years. This, combined with ihc huge reductions in 

sulphur dioxide emissions, may help to explain ihe appar-

eni improvement in greenness by 1991. 

Forested areas thai were killed by sulphur dioxide pollu 

tion have not returned lo mature forests. In faci. most of 

ihcm support early succcssional vegetation such as grasses 

and shrubs, and young poplar, birch, and pine (/J»;».vspp.). 

These would provide a strong enough reflectance in ihe 

near-infrared to result in high NDVI values in ihe compos 

ites. Nonetheless, most types of broad vegetation cover 

age will reduce the lire hazard. 
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Figure 32. NDVl greenness map oftheSudbiuy Basin for the 
summer of 1974. 

Figure 34. NDVl greenness map of'she Sudhur}-Basinfor the 
summer of 1980. 

Figure 33. NDVl greenness map of the Sudbuo-Baswfonhe Figure 35. NDVl greenness map oftheSudburx Basin for the 
summer of 1976. summer of 1991. 
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Figure 36". Sulphur dioxide emissions from the Sudbury 

smellers for I960 to 1993. 

An issue that is of interest to fire managers is the discus 

sion surrounding the changes in lire occurrence rales in 

the Sudbury District since the mid-1960s. Comparing the 

observed annual numberof fires in Sudhury since 1981 lo 

the number predicted by the model presented in this paper 

(Table 4) shows that observed fire occurrence is about 33-

50 percent of what would be expected, based on predic 

tions from the model. Exceptions were in 1982, when 

more fires occurred than predicted, and in 1983, when the 

observed and expected numberof fires were about equal. 

Table 4. Annual forest fire occurrence in Sudbury, 

" The district is defined by the boundaries that were in place 

prior to reorganization in 1092. 

Many possible factors affect annual fire occurrence rales 

in Ontario (Lynham 1987), hul the magnitude of ihc 

decrease in the Sudbury area is larger than for any other 

part of the province. This difference is probably attribut 

able to changes that have increased the overall greenness 

of the area over the last 20 years. 

CONCLUSIONS AND 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

NOAA AVHRR data can be used to develop relative 

greenness maps for the province of Ontario. Raw NDVI. 

which is a single pseudo-band represented by gray tones, 

can be remapped with a pseudo-color table to highlight 

chlorophyll-rich vegetation. The NDVI scale is relative, 

however, because it indicates areas that arc greener than 

others. Thus, it cannot be used to quantify chlorophyll 

content without further study. Also, ground sampling will 

be required to relate particular levels of greenness to actual 

forest conditions. 

The GEOCOMP product is not ready for operational use 

when the need is immediate (24-72 hours). Addition of 

high speed communication lines from the GEOCOMP 

facility at the MRSC in Winnipeg, Manitoba, could make 

this possible. There are also several important aspects of 

the GEOCOMP product that must be improved. The 

NDVI data should be calculated to permit biospheric 

analyses and an atmospheric correction should be an 

option for users. Development of an algorithm for gener 

ating a cloud mask that could be stored as an additional 

GEOCOMP pseudo-hand would be useful for delineating 

cloud contamination in NDVI composites. 

The GEOCOMP system was designed to produce nearly 

cloud-free composite images of large pieces of land by 

selecting the most cloud-free pixels from several daily 

images of the same land area. At present, the composites 

only provide a very general means of monitoring green 

ness (which is actually a measure of the amount of chlo 

rophyll) without consistent local evaluation and 

verification. Most composite images contain artifacts, 

largely a result of cloud contamination. Imagery with such 

abnormalities is difficult to use operationally for monitor 

ing forest fire hazard. 

Most work that has been carried out for monitoring 

greenness or biomass from satellite platforms has relied 

on NDVI. This index is well suited to this application 

because it is the ratio of infrared to red bands ol data. This 

ratio helps reduce some, but not all, atmospheric effects in 

the data. It also emphasizes areas of high chlorophyll. 

NDVI varies mainly in response lo the amount of broad-

leaf vegetation as well as to vegetation density. Typically, 

pure broadleaf forests progress from almost no greenness 

in the early spring to maximum greenness in the summer. 

On the other hand, forests dominated by evergreens show 

a small amount of greenness in the spring that increases 

throughout the growing season as broadlcaf vegetation 

joins the coniferous crowns. The evergreen forests do nol 

reach the same maximum greenness achieved by the pure 

broadleaf forests; therefore, the highest values are usually 

concentrations of broadleaf vegetation. 



Changes in vegetation greenness in the Sudbury Basin can 

be monitored from LANDSAT saielliLe data by employ 

ing a procedure similar lo that used in the analysis of 

AVHRR data. The increases in greenness and the 

50 percent reduction (since 1981) in the expected annual 

number of fires are partly related to reductions in acid 

precipitation. Reductions in sulphur dioxide emissions 

since 1978 and the commissioning of the Sudbury "super 

stack" have ameliorated the acute contamination problem 

in the Sudbury Basin. 

Allernalive sources of NOAA AVHRR dala should be 

explored. The GEOCOMP product is attractive to some 

users hecausc the final output is calibrated, geocoded, and 

composited. Users thai prefer to start with raw data and 

process it according to their own needs can also choose to 

purchase the data from other commercial sources. 

Although composites seem attractive for monitoring veg 

etation by reducing cloud cover, often more information 

can be extracted from selected, cloud-free, single-date 

images through enhancement or classification procedures 

(Beaubien 1993). Combined with weather data, satellite 

data could be used to monitor fire hazard. 
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